Community Awareness sessions and Covid Safety Kit Distribution

Truck drivers and helpers in ICD Dadri, Piyala and Tughlakabad were contacted in December and given covid kits, which comprised of two masks, a sanitizer and a hand wash and were made aware about importance of maintaining hygiene, following nutritious diet and practicing essential Covid protocols. 1000 truck drivers and helpers have been reached out under the initiative so far.

It is important to generate awareness amongst communities on the need of maintaining their health and hygiene. To that end, community awareness training sessions on WASH, Nutrition, and Covid-19 were held in the three mentioned areas where members of the community were made aware of the importance of maintaining basic hygiene, safe drinking water, and precautions to be taken in the current Covid-19 situation. Participants talked passionately with the Suhana Safar team, shared their experiences and feedback about the programme. Participants were given Covid-19 kits as well as an information pamphlet describing actions to take to battle the pandemic and protect their safety. Under the initiative 630 community members were reached out.